
 

 

SODIUM HYPOCHLORITE 12.5%  

 

 
SPECIFICATIONS, INTENDED USE, AND SPECIAL CONDITIONS  

REVISED 
 

 

Regional San’s Use of Sodium Hypochlorite  

 

SRWTP is currently constructing facilities as part of the Disinfection Chemical Storage Echowater Project 

(DCS) to replace existing gas CL2 systems with liquid sodium hypochlorite (SCLS). Facilities are expected to 

be available to receive chemical for facility testing as soon as August 1, 2016, with full cutover planned for 

August 22, 2016.   SCLS is to be delivered to the SRWTP facility located at 8521 Laguna Station Road, Elk 

Grove, CA, 95758 by tanker truck in liquid form. It is transferred from a tanker truck through equal or less than 

3” PVC, ASTM D1785, schedule 80 piping. The tanker trucks utilize Regional San’s off-loading pumps to 

deliver chemical into 12 storage tanks sized for 20,000 gallons each. Regional San will have 4 receiving stations 

and can unload up to 4 tanker trucks simultaneously. Tanker trucks will typically be unloaded by 150 GPM 

pumps owned and operated by Regional San; however, a tanker truck with an air pad system could also use its 

own system to unload chemical to the storage tanks if Regional San staff on site to receive the delivery allow it. 

Facilities are designed to provide 6 days of chemical storage at average dry weather flow conditions, and less 

than 3 days of storage at potential peak demand wet weather conditions. Due to this, Regional San expects to 

receive deliveries 7 days/week except for negotiated holidays.  SRWTP typical delivery hours are 7:30am to 2 

pm (deliveries completed by 3pm). SRWTP may consider additional delivery hours and proposers could submit 

multiple cost sheets based on different delivery hours and state their assumptions; however, SRWTP has more 

staff during normal working hours, and would need to consider the costs of hiring additional staff for off-shifts 

in addition to proposer’s costs when considering a proposal requesting alternative delivery hours. If proposers 

think that delivery hours are acceptable for daily average conditions but additional hours are needed for peak 

deliveries, this is also something SRWTP can consider as peak demands are typically short duration events 

where SRWTP is already implementing additional staffing.   

 

SCLS will be utilized at the SRWTP for odor control, and disinfection purposes. Regional San will utilize 

12.5% trade strength SCLS. Trucks delivering SCLS must be released on the date requested by Regional San 

Staff unless immediate releases are required. If immediate releases are required, shipments will be made within 

two (2) business days of receipt of the order unless directed to release later by Regional San Staff. Conditions 

may arise which require emergency deliveries including holidays, and night hours within twenty-four (24) hours 

after notification. Upon, shipment, the Supplier shall contact the Plant and provide the new weight and all 

pertinent information. All delivering trucks must conform to all Federal and State specifications. 

 

At the pre-proposal meeting, SRWTP was informed that 12.5% strength is not the industry standard. SRWTP 

will accept a chemical specified for a minimum 12.5% NaOCL by weight. If different strengths are proposed by 

suppliers, SRWTP will calculate and compare costs on a $/dry lb. basis, and may consider costs of additional 

deliveries and costs of chemical degradation for various proposed chemical specifications. Proposers will still 

propose costs on a $/ gallon basis.  

 

Plant representatives shall inspect each truck’s delivered Certificate of Analysis at the time of delivery. The 

Supplier shall provide a replacement delivery truck and product within 24 hours after receiving notification that 

the delivered truck is unacceptable.  

 



 

 

 

The estimated quantity or usage is summarized in the table below. Contracts for delivered product may be divided 

between up to three (3) suppliers or award to a single contract at 100%. These quantities are only estimates used 

for evaluating proposer’s ability to meet chemical demands and get pricing estimates and will not be guaranteed.  

 

 


